
SERVE AT HOME SATURDAY

SERVE YOUR
HOME

SERVE YOUR
NEIGHBORS

SERVE YOUR
CHURCH

SERVE YOUR
COMMUNITY

Cook a meal, help with

dinner, or the table

Draw a picture to send to

a grandparent or another

family member

Mow the lawn

Do the dishes

Clean your closet and

underneath your bed

Ask your parents what

need to be done, and do it

Call your grandparents or

another family member

Clean your room,

including vacuuming

Write encouraging notes

to each of your family

members

For littles: Make your bed

Take out all the trash in

your house

Make a rainbow and place

in your window

Pull weeds out from a

neighbor’s garden (with

permission)

Write 5 encouraging notes

to 5 neighbors and leave

in mailboxes or on

doorstep

Bake a treat and bring to

neighbor

Do a prayer walk around

your neighborhood

Walk around your

neighborhood and pick up

trash

Leave an encouraging

note on the sidewalk or

somewhere visible

Plant flowers in your yard

or a friend’s yard

Collect a bag of items for

the Crooked Creek Food

Pantry

Share an encouraging

story with the church via

stlukesumc.com

Write notes to shut-

ins. https://stlukesumc.co

m/lukesonline

Write a note or create a

short video thanking your

Small Group Leader (we

will help you send it!)

Write an encouraging

note to a pastor or

another ministry leader.

Make a card thanking

your teachers and mail it

to your school

Draw pictures, make a

card and send it to nearby

assisted living homes

Sew surgical masks for

healthcare workers

Make a box of things to

donate

Get carryout food and

leave a big tip

Send a thank-you note to

a teacher or a coach

Call a friend from school

and ask how they are

doing

Make posters and have a

parade by a local hospital

(call ahead) and show

thanks for all their hard

work during this time

CHOOSE ONE FROM EACH CATEGORY TO COMPLETE YOUR SERVE AT HOME SATURDAY!
SCAVENGER HUNT

When finished, Email us a picture and/or a 30-second video of your kids serving & their names to redeem a prize!
ELYSE (children through 4th grade: haleye@stlukesumc.com

HEATHER (youth 5th through 12th grade): kenisonh@stlukesumc.com
 


